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Carnival Queens 
To Be Chosen On 
"Natural Beauty"

at Ken Wo Golf Club on October 
12th.

These students are requested 
to arrange matches within this 
group and turn in all scores (a 
ninimum of three 18 hole scores) 
by October 6th.

Players must register with Mr. 
Fred Hancock, the Club Profes
sional, before starting play and 
turn in their score card immed
iately, duly signed and dated: 

Tom Calkin 
Dave Petrie 
Ted Pond 
Roger Bartlett 
Dave Hashey 
Gord Petrie 
John Weldon 
Norm Goodridge 
John Nelson 
BUI Kerr 
Jim Boland

OFFENSIVE:
DAVE FAIRBAIRN — Brock- 
vUle, Ont., 6' 1", 190 lbs. A ball 
of fire on and off the field. A 
knee injury has handicapped 
Dave for 4 years but he always 
manages to get right in there. He 
rarely missed his man.
JERRY SCARFE—6', 215 lbs. 
Jerry plays offensive guard and 
hails from Brantford, Ontario. He 
is a 3rd year man and has been 
out for one year with a serious 
arm injury.
DON FEENEYS' 9", 170 lbs. 
Don is a Fredericton product 
with 2 years of rugger behind 
him.
JOHN SHACKLETONS' 11", 
190 lbs. Jack is a Torontonian 
who was a previous Mt. A. star. 
He is in his 2nd year at UNB. 
TED BOSWELL—6' 4", 240 
lbs. A right tackle, Ted hails 
from Brantford, Ontario and 
played with the St. Andrew’s Col
lege in his junior days. He is a 
member of the Forestry faculty. 
LARRY FRIEDMANS' 2", 
230 lbs. Larry is an Ottawa pro
duct and played with Fisher 
Tech, in Jr. ball. He is registered 
in 3rd year Bus. Admin. 
FRANCIS HUGH ESS’ 1", 
185 lbs. Francis is a Fredericton 
rugger graduate and this is his 
second year with the team. He 
is a 2nd year Phys. Ed. student.
DEFENSIVE:
JACK DAVISS 5", 230 lbs. 
Towering Jack who can handle 
more than his share of opposing 
linemen, hates to see his smaUer 
team-mates take a beating. He 
hails from Aroostook Junction 
and is a defensive tackle.
BOB TAYLORS' 8", 195 lbs. 
Bob is a Science man from Mon
treal. He played middle-guard 
and formerly played with Mac
Donald College.
JOHN McLENNAHANS' 1", 
195 lbs. A fourth year man in 
Bus. Admin., John hails from 
Calgary and formerly starred with 
the Calgary Mustangs. He stars 
at defensive end.
DICK McCORMICKS 3", 
205 lbs. Dick had tough luck last 
year as he broke his arm but 
came back this year to play end. 
He was formerly an All State 
man for Wisconsin University.

Intramural Activities
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

“B” Division '
Saturday, October 3rd 

9:30 Kitchen Diamond 
11:00 Aitken Diamond 

Jones Diamond

(7 inning games)
4th Foresters vs Phys. Eds 
Phys. Ed. vs Law School 
3rd Mechanical vs 4th Foresters 

(5 inning games)
4th Foresters vs Bus. Admin.

1 & 2
Tennis Ct. Diamond 3rd Foresters vs Law
Kitchen Diamond Phys. Eds. vs 3rd Mechanical

Sunday October 4th
1:30 Aitken Diamond 3rd Foresters vs Bus. Admin.

1 & 2
3:00 Jones Diamond Bus. Admin. vs Phys. Eds.

1 & 2 ,
Aitken Diamond 3rd Foresters vs Phys. Eds.

After a hot and furious four 
hour meeting of the Winter Car
nival Cimmittee on Tues, night it 
was learned today that the whole 
system for judging and choosing 
queens will be revamped. One 
quarter of all the points that can 
be gained by a prospective Queen 
candidate must be the result of 
her heretofore ignored, but most 
obvious attributes—to wit: her' 
figure, personality, talent and 
poise (including such things as 
smile, carriage, stage presence) 
will also be worth 25 points each.

On the Friday night before the 
opening of Carnival, all the 
Queen candidates will display 
their wares so to speak. At this 
presentation they will promenade 
in evening dresses in a miniature 
fashion show. Next, the au
dience will have a chance to see 
the finer things in life as the 
candidates will parade in bathing 
suits. Later they will participate 
in a talent contest by singing, 
playing the piano, dancing, etc. 
Plans are already in progress to 
hold a dance after the presenta
tion of the queens in a “Meet 
the Queens’’ night.

It is expected that the various 
faculties will keep in mind the 
new and improved judging system 
when they choose their candi
date for Winter Carnival Queen- 
ship. There is ample time to make 
a choice as the dead-line for en
tries is not until Jan. 10.

The only stipulation is that the 
candidate must be a co-ed who is 
made eligible by a vote of at least 
50% of the members of each 
faculty.

Jones Diamond4:30
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INTRAMURAL SOFBALL LEAGUE REPRESENTATIVES
Phone 
Number

88
90

RepresentativeTeam
☆ ☆ ☆

VARSITY TENNIS
“A” Division

5-4335
5-5571
5-5577
5-7125
5-7607
5-9348

Steve Hart4th Civils
5th Electrical & Mechanical Danny Parks

Bruce Budd 
Adrian Grant-Duff 
Raleigh Child 
Vern Jones

After keen competition in last 
week-end’s tennis tournament 
one winner and two finalists have 
been decided.

In the Girl’s Division, Miss 
Ann Bishop emerged victorious, 
after defeating Miss Pam Keir- 
stead, 6-1, 6-1.

In the Men’s Division, David 
Newcomb and Don Morgan rea
ched the finals, and will decide 
the championship this coming 
week-end, Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock.

Coach Pete Kelly announced 
to-day that the following people 
shall play a round robin tourna
ment, beginning Saturday morn
ing at 9 a.m., the results of which 
will be used to choose a tennis 
team consisting of three girls and 
three boys to compete in the in
tercollegiate championships in 
Fredericton on the 17th of Oc
tober.

Girls Division, Winnifred Mac- 
Pherson, Ann Bishop, Mary Jean 
McNichol, Eva Fairweather, Pam 
Keirstead, Laureen MacElman, 
Georgina Elton.

Men’s Division, Ron Andrea, 
George Cloutier, Don Morgan, 
George Nickerson, David New
comb, Dan Scott, George Oke, 
Toby Rankin, Carl Christensen, 
and Dan Crozier.

1st Foresters 
2nd Foresters 
Arts
Geologists 
“B” Division 
3rd Foresters 
4th Foresters 
Phys. Eds.
Law
Bus. Admin. 1 & 2 
3rd Mechanical

1-2247
5-5571
5-5576
5-8162
5-4220
5-3622

G. Stevens 
Bob Bailey 
Keith Kerr 
Keith Allen 
J. W. Sullivan 
J. Wetmore

Will all team captains please advise the Athletics Department 
if they can field a team on the weekend of October 10th, 11th, 
and 12th.

SOCCER
This is the last call for teams wishing to enter the intramural 

soccer league. The final organization meeting will be held on Mon
day, October 5th,at 1:30 p.m. in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym.

If your class is not represented, register at the Athletics 
Office and you will be assigned to a team. Talk it up amongst 
your classmates and get your entry in by Monday noon.

Varsity
CROSS COUNTRY

The Varsity Cross Country 
under Coach Amby Lege 

the Minto Athletic Club

A Texan has a small farm with 
just a few sheep. One day his 
wife, while dyeing some bed
spreads blue, had a little lamb 
fall into the bucket of dye. A 
passing motorist saw the lamb 
with the blue fleece and bought it 
for $50. So the Texan figured 
he had a good thing going and 
coloured some more lambs which 
brought big profits.

“Pretty soon,” he recalled, “I 
was colouring them pink, blue, 
yellow, green, lavender and you 
know—now I’m the biggest lamb 
dyer in Texas.”

Ü

team ere
meets
this Saturday morning at Minto. 
This event is a warm-up for the 
Maritime Intercollegiate Cross 
Country Championships at 
Mount Allison on November 7.

Coach Legere has chosen from 
the eighteen tryouts the following 
to represent UNB on Saturday: 
Bill MacDonald, Andy Nimmo, 
Don Hodgson, John Church, 
Keith Kerr, Bruce McLeod, anc 
Bob Pickett. Jim Bayer and Dave 
Tweedie will be running as indi7 
viduals in this meet.

The Cross Country team has 
only four returnees from former 
years to defend the Saint John 
Rotary Trophy and Intercolleg
iate Championship taken last 
year in an undefeated season.

☆ ☆ ☆
VARSITY GOLF 

The following players are in 
contention for a place on the 
UNB Golf Team. This team of 
four will compete in the Mari
time Intercollegiate championship

Ha

Football Games
All UNB Students 

with passes 
Other Students 
Adults

Free Campus Chuckles25cj££x..

: Si ' , -,
hkT 1st 1 ^

☆ ☆ it50c—$1.00
The Freshman’s father paid his 

aspiring son a surprise visit. Ar
riving at the dorm at 2 a.m., he 
banged on the door.

A voice from the second floor 
called, “What dya want?”

The father answered, “Does 
Chester Griffith live here?”

It happened aboard a trans-At
lantic liner. A steward was walk
ing along the promenade deck 
with a large bowl of soup when 
the ship rolled exceptionally hard 
and he dumped the entire bowl 
onto the shirt front of a pas
senger sleeping in a deck chair. 
Thinking fast, the steward awoke 
the man and said, consolingly, “I 
do hope you’re feeling better 
now, sir.”

FILM SOCIETY DRIVE
(Continued from page 3)

The Society is looking for a 
projectionist, preferably someone 
with a knowledge of electrical 
equipment. The pay for this 
would be five dollars for each of 
the thirteen programs. Anyone 
interested should get in touch 
with Prof. Donaldson at 1-2008.

EXPORT The voice answered, “Yeah, 
bring him in.”PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGAR ETTES ☆ ☆ ☆
A famous French philosopher 

once stayed at the home of a 
horse enthusiast. The host’s most 
famous stallion was kept in a 
stable adjoining the house. The 
philosopher asked, “if these build
ings should catch fire, which 
would would you save, me or the 
horse?”

☆ ☆ ☆Mounties Coming
(Continued from page 1) 

look at the offensive and defen
sive squads to get an overall 
view of what goes in to making 
up a good club. The backfield- 
ers run hard and run strong but 
he must have an open hole to do 
so. Also a very important item 
in the agenda is to permit the 
opposing club to score as little 
points as possible and without a 
capable, well trained defensive 
line it would be impossible. These 
are the members of the UNB ag
gregation which do most of the 
so called bull work on the grid
iron and all are members of the 
starting offensive and defensive 
teams.

The hired girl had been sent 
down to the brook to fetch a 
pail of water, but she stood gaz
ing at the flowing stream, ap
parently lost in thought.

“What’s she waiting for?" 
asked the farmer’s wife, who was 
watching.

“Dunno," wearily replied her 
husband. “Mebbe she hasn’t seen 
a pailful she likes yet.”

l

ENGINEERS ARE ENERGETIC “The horse, of course.”
“Why?”
“Because I can’t put Descartes 

before the horse.”
AND DEMAND AN EXACTNESS THAT IS PERFECT 
-THAT'S WHY THEY USE COVEY THE STATIONER 
FOR COLLEGE AND DRAFTING SUPPLIES AS WELL 
AS PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT.

it it it
it 'it itA group of Russians stood at 

the Pearly Gates. “Amazing,” 
said St. Peter, “but you can’t 
come in. You’re atheists."

A local preacher recently an
nounced that there are 135 sins. 
He is being besieged with re
quests for tiie list, mostly from 
college students who think they 
are missing something.

“Who wants to come in?" re
plied the Russian spokesman. 
“We just want our dog back."


